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LITTLE ACTIVITY IN STOCKS

Eicesaivo Heat and Labor Day Combine to

Produce Dullness1.

PROFESSIONALS TRY TO DEPRESS VALUES

Btronu'-Ht ArKUiiirnt nt Coiiiniiiinl of-

he( JlrurN In ( ho I'eiir of 'Unlit.-
Miinrj t nil I.eiiuiH Are

1'iinlii-il li.-

NHW

| .

YOIIK. Sept 11. ( Special ) Henry
Clown , hcuel of the banking house of Ilcni }

Clews & Co , writers
The excessive heat find Labor day com-

bined
¬

were stifllcknt to prevent any activity
mi tliu utocl' cxchnr.ge , especially as many
large opcr-uers an- till ) away at the sca-
rlioro

-

and n otintnlns This , together with
disappointment at St 1'aul not raising Its
dividend to 6 pit ecin , allordcd the profes-
sional

¬

cltiiitnt an oppcitunlty for depressing
valiK-R , and Lerever wean spots could be
found attacks worn nmde The results only
hcrved to demonstrate the undercurrent of
strength that the market really POBSC-SHCH

The strongest argument at command of the
bears vvas the fear of tight money Call
loans were pushed up to I per cent , a rate not
llkdy to Injure) the market , but the futility
of this method of attack was soon uniler-
Htooil

-

Tlieru Is no possibility of any Im-

portant
¬

advance In money rates xo long as-
we continue such 11 heavy creditor In Kuropc
Sterling exchange In already at ( lie gold
Importing point , and any further advance In
the money market vsould simply hasten the
largo Influx of gold uhlc.li Is Inevitable this
nulumii Europe expects to send ns large
nmouritH of the prerlous metal , and , though
the How may lx hindered slightly by higher
rates for money In London , Ktlll the gold
miiHt come when wanted an Europe has no
other way Iti which to settle the interna-
tional

¬

aceount There Is no prospect of a-

Benn Ity of fundb for crop or business pur-
poses

¬

at the east or the- west BO ve udvlso
our friends not to be frightened by un >

tight money scare-

.llnlluii
.

} KnriiliiK" CJnln.-

A

.

favorable development In laitrnad affairs
wits the consent of tin Can.idlan I'.iellle to-

curept the Interstate rommerce LOinnilsslon B

election us to illlT rentlals Tills le-
moves the most set Ions rause of disturbance
among the railroads In the northwest Kill-
road earnings continue to show satisfactory
gains , and there Is every prospect of a large
tonnagti for months to conic Dig erups , an
assured export demand , and the steady le-
vh.il of Industry and trade will Inevitably
afford the roads plent > of tralllc In both
dlre < lions I'uropu appears to show more
Interest In our Investments , but the ic-
moval

-

of adverse opinion on the other side
Is likely to be a m.ittei of slow glow Hi ,

which the development of cordial Intel na-
tional

¬

illations will ( if course pinmntc In-

tending
¬

purchasers of stocks will do well to
discriminate hern ftir , for soricof the best
of them are alie.idy high an.I many of the
Indifferent ones lire- Billing fully up to their
InMiisU value

on the surface. Wall Ktiret Is at-

in mint nninly concerned about normal mat-
ters

¬

anil the gineiil rebound atttnd.int upon
the- return to peaceful condition" jet In the
higher brant hi o of finance It Is realised that
the war tins left a le aiy of new condi-
tions

¬

which mii'l eon devilip fresh cn-
titpilses

-

and open up ntti.ictlve Investments
Until tno condllloitii of pi at e me finally
determined by the Paris conference , It Is
Impossible to say with distinct ccitaliity
what new territory or terrltotiil control will
finally fall Into our hinds Hut , so fai as
respects the West Indian colonies of Spain ,

tin re Is no room for question about our eaily
permanent occupancy of 1'orto Hico and
thiro Is ns little question that , at least for
several > ears , Cuba will be governed umlcr
err auspices and miteited under our guar-
antees

¬

, perhaps It Is equally probable tint
dually that Ulan I will beco'no n possession
of the United States At present , both these
Islands are , ( oninuTclnlly and Industrially ,

In n slate of ruin Lirge traits of fertile
country will haveto be rchabllltat d , towns
and vHingis will have to be rebuilt , in brief
It may be said that one-half of the pro-
ductlvo

-

output of Cuba will have to bo re-

placed
¬

I. Governed under American nusplces ,

them will be n wide Introduction of public
Impiovements , such ns the re-pair or con-

struction
¬

of rallroids , the? replacement of
casting vessels the cleansing of unhealthy
localities the construction of roads and the
Installation of the many kinds of "modern
Improvement *!" which Americans carry wher-
ever

¬

they go The numerous owners of ruined
) estates will bo In the market as sellers of

their properties or borrow IMS of money for
the purpose of restoilng them These wants
will call for n very Hrge aggregate of capital ,

which will come almost entirely from this
country. That sum will exceed the value
of the pioperty destroyed by the Insurrec-
tion

¬

and the vvnr , for the enterprise of-

AmirlcaiiH will quickly carry the develop-
ment

¬

of the- Island to a higher point than It
has hitherto reached-

.KITtff

.

of I'eni'c ProioMl| li nN.
The peace protocol Is less explicit , than In

the case of the Antilles , ns to the disposal to-

1m made of the Philippines but , since that
document was signed , public opinion In this
country baa become t o widespread and gen-
eral

¬

In favor of their retention by the United
State's that It teems to be assumed as a
foregone conclusion that the president will
Instruct our commissioners to the Paris con-
ferpuco

-
to shape their demands accordingly.

This probability Is materially strengthened
l y the fact Hint the responsible- class of-

Fllllplnos are formally nud urgently peti-
tioning

¬

that the whole group of Islinds shall
be placed under the ownership of the United
States This Is an nigument which not only
appeals directly to our government but also ,
upon International grounds , must carry n

Important Influence In the counsels of
the peace1 commission It Is also a matter
of some significance. In this connection that
the czar has deferred the assembling of the
International peace congress until one month
after the conclusion of our IXMCO with Spain
In the face of the pacific nature of the czar's
proclamation , It Is hardly supposible that
lu would Interfere' with the conclusions of
the> Paris conference and If he stands aloof
no other Intervention Is likely to be at-
tempted

¬

themore - so as the China question
pceins ( o have reaclu d n stage of adjustment
belwecMi England , Germany and llussln , In
which franco Is likely. In her present per-
plexed

¬

position , to acquiesce And ns the
czar has declared that In the proposed In-

ternational
¬

congress , all then accomplished
BetllemenlB should bo accepted as tliulitlct ) ,

It Is to be presumed that there would be no
subsequent challenging of the final terms we
had inailet with Spain Under these condi-
tions

¬

, there Is nn Important probability , that
there may be Impending In the Philippines
n development of American enterprise elml-
lar

-
to that which awaits us In the West In-

dies
¬

The revival of enterprise in the Hnst-
crn

-
archipelago would , however , be vastly

moro Important tlnn that In the Antilles ,

for the population Is four times larger , the
territory U Immensely greater , nml the nat-
ual

-
resources are Immeasurably richer

The foregoing factors embrace possibilities
which may , within a few weeks attract deep
Interest In Wall street , appealing not only
to the Investing public but to the speculative
Interest on the stock exchange.-

COMMTK1N

.
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Ail ) Time- Since Panic.
NEW YORK , Sept. 11 The financier

Bays
The surplus reserves of the Now York as-

sociated
¬

banks are now lower than nt any
time since the panic of IS'JJ Two years ago
this month the surplus depressed to some-
thing

¬

like JS200.UOO , but call money then
was at prohibitive figures , and Imports of
gold followed immediately Now , confronted
by nn Interior demand which has averaged
In past seasons over $30,000000 , with the

obsorblng additional millions each
wee k on bond payments and with business
expanding In ovcry direction money Is loan-
Ing

-
at 4 per cent , although the fact of the

matter Is that the banks have little , if any ,
money to lean

The excess reserve ? of the New York banks
Is In the hands of a few Institutions The
majority of the banks arc loaned up to and
boy end the required limit

The statement for the current wefks Is
about what was anticipated The treasury
took $11,000,000 from the banks on bond
account , and the loss to the Interior was be-
tween one and two millions The clearing
hniiEo report makes the lots of cash about
113.000000 The decrease In deposits re-uc'ircl
the unusualy large number of J200S7700.
which WHS duo to the cash contraction noted ,

and the falling oft of J6 77s 700 In loans U-

Is to bo noted that bad the banks fallen In

outstanding IOAIIR , ( he surplus reserve would ]

lavu piactlcally disappeared , The present
Innnrlnl situation Is nnomnlotm The coun-
try

¬

never hail KO much money , but It Is to-
llstrlbut d It U unavailable for use , anil-
t U needed now tnorc than ever The treas-

ury
¬

, It Is true , by anticipating Interest and
maturity on bonds. Is exhausting every re-
source

¬

to restore to circulation Its Idle
funds , but the effects of this policy arc not
i el apparent As the circumstances, which
iavu brought about nn unprecedented con-

dition
¬

are apt to continue for some time ,

additional Imports are certain The banks
up to this time have discouraged the Idea
of n stilngcncy In money , but unless some
relief Is speedily obtained It Is dlfllcult to
see how present rates can long prevail The
iromlscd Increase In bank circulation IB

slow In materializing and will probably come
as has been the case In past years after
the real demand for It has passed As mat-
ters

¬

stand today n continued contraction In-

oans with resultant higher quotations seems
Inevitable.

I.omlou Money MarUcl.
LONDON , Pcpt , 11 The markets started

off last week with an excellent tendency
and prices tore In nil departments under
the encouragement of the Kgyptlan new.4 ,

he reported Anglo-German commercial
agreement , the absence of a rise In the value
of money and the strong trade returns , Indi-
cating

¬

that exports to the United States nin
again growing

Under such Influences prices naturally
moved up until checked on Thurhday by the
sudden outbreak , while the absence of ma-

terial
¬

Increase In the Milwaukee & St Paul
dividend had n bad effect upon Americans ,

which again opened lower on Prldny , though
before thn clo o yesterday the tone haJ
strengthened and the finish , In several cases
was ' { . per cent above* the vvoist-

liiilon Pacific shares fell 7-8 per cent ,

t'nlon Pacific preferred , 1 1-1 , New York
Central , 1 , AtchlFon , Topeka & Sinta To
preferred 1 , Norfolk & Western preferred ,

7-S Southern pteferred 7 8 , and Chicago ,

Milwaukee &. St Paul , Illinois Central , Wa-
jash

-
debentures and others fiom 1-S to 3 8

Central Pacific and Missouri , Kansas i.
Texas rose each one point

The discount rate on three months' bills
was 1 % per cent and money for the day or
week was easy at ' = per cent

CUM U.O < ; AMI 1HOVISIONS.

Feature * of tin * Triitllnir anil CloxliiK-
l'rl < - -N on Snttti da > .

CHICAGO , Sept 10 Big northwestern re-

celpts
-

proved too much for the bulls In I

wheat today and prices were foucd down-
ward

¬

September closed 1 cent lower and
Dccembei declined 7-Qlc Corn lost 3Sc.
OatH are ' il-ke lower Pork and lard left
off 2'e_ lovvei CMI h and ribs gained 2V.f(5e-

.An
( .

easier m.irkcl at the start was caused
li > the heavy receipts eif wheat In the
northwest A brink of ' a bushel In ths.-
irlee. nf eash wheat at Dulutli , which be-

came
¬

kiinvvn here about h ilf an hour after
the opening eonvcried the easier opening1
tune Into one of positive weakness Llver-
poil

-
was firm at advance for September

and 5-sd for December Chicago received
19- curs , against 270 expected Minneapolis
and Dulutli reie Ipts were 1,129 curs as com-
pued

-
with 759 the- year before The aggre-

gate
¬

of receipts at primary western mar-
kets

¬

wns 1254000 bushels , compared with
1 .Ml 000 bushels a year ngo Atlantic port
expoits foi l ho clay wenoeiunl In wli'iit'

and flour to I.'J 000 bushe IH About the time
the news eif the ! ' { break was received
from Dulutli a leicss of the boaid was
taken to view the procession of leturnlng
Chicago volunteers The lluctuitlons of
Dnembei wheat from npi nlng to time eif
iiilliiurnmcnt were' Opening1 trades 1-bc

vvei to 1-Si higher at fiom Gt 7c to iiJW |

1-V , from tint giadually dinvn to Gl fi-Sc t
and thru ripldly to lite , n-eovi-rlng to ( il''ic-
by the- time for tempnr iry suspension of
business Aflci the icii-ss tlicrt was half
nn hum b bil k tiadliig , but weakness was
the picvailing featurenf the session anil
December closed with sellers at Glil l 1Ve.
September opcntil um hiiiige el to 1-Sc up at

7i j4c lose to G4 1-Sc , then dropped to-
G2 7-Sc , the closing price-

Coin states had no frost last night and
the cold weather bulls were mm h disap-
point

¬

d There- was liberal selling of long
corn bought yesterdny and the- pit crowd
was generally binilsh Traders were dis-
posed

¬

tn sell nn a declining market and
with few buyers to ta'te the offerings prices
were grielually forced down December
opened down it ' , declined
to 30 1-Sc and closed at 30 1Se.

Oats weie weak In svmpathy with the
other grains May began unchanged to 1-Sc
down at 2Jc nnd declined to i2l 7Sc-

1'rovlslnns opened weak on ( l dull tr.ule.
nit good buying nf lard by n prominent

pnrke r brought about a general Improve-
ment

¬

In prices later nn The declines In
the end were- small In potk and lard , while
ribs gilned n trifle December pork opened

lower at JS 50 and advanced to JS 15 , the
closing price December lard begun un-
e hanged at J4 90 , off to J4 S7' ; , firmed up to-

J4 0" , then reacted to Jl 92'5 sellers' at the
close Oetober ribs started 2 .f3c( lower at-
J5 17 nnd Improved tn J3 23 , the closing price.

Estimated receipts for Mnnday . hr.it ,
240 ears , corn , MX ) curs , o its , 325 cars , hogs ,
30,000 head

The leading futures ranged ns follow H :

Anil-lei Open lllcii Low OIOHO. Yes d j-

rOluH

Wheat
s.-pi mtdnt-

IIWJH
04 K

Die 61-

30H

(U
May 041 04-

30

-<
Torn

Sept 1014 301 <

Dec tOHuH-
JShWH

30 i 311 H-

SOS.-l.t SO 20 50-

U

son
Dee 20-

II
20 11)) < JO

Ml-
I'orn

> 21 < tt5-

H421

S'JH-

847LOct 8 42Vi-
H

, ,
Dec 56 f5 So 8 45
Jm-

Lanl
0 JO OKU

Oct 4 R7V, 4B7H 4 sr. 4 00
Ile-o 4 ((10 4 ti-

lia

4 till-
4U3

4 U'JH 4 03
Jan.-

ItltH
. 4 GOO oiwi-

632UU7KmSept B 38-
jr.Oct n - . 6 ll-

478
$

_JiiiNo
47.V

: .
Cash eiuotntlons were ns follow-
sFLOl'R

-

Steady , special spring brands ,

Jl 2i | 4 10. hard wheat patents , J340iJCO ;

soft patents , J3.30i 1.40
2 spring , G2QG3c ; No. 3-

spring. . tVlifilJc , Nn 2 red G5c.
CORN Nn 2 , SOriSftSOc .

OATS No 2 , 20eNo 2 white , 24c ; No.
3 white , 23-

cRYi44V.fi4'c
HAHLEY37iM2c.
SEEDS Nn 1 llnxseed , 89Q91c ; prlino

timothy , J255-
PROVISIONS Moss pork , per bbl , JS 50-

H7S 53 Lard , per 100 Ibs , J4.S74fil W. Short
ribs Hides ( loose ) , KlflciiSQ , dry salted
shoulders ( boxed ) . J4 50ij4 75 ; short clear
Hides ( boxed ) Jl ri>! i5 C-

OSl'GARSCut loaf , J6.02 , granulated , J3 58.
Following are the receipts and shipments

for today . * -

Articles. | Receipts | Shlpm'ta.
l

Hour, bbls 12100-

OS

b.800-
G37.WXWheat , bu . )

Corn , bu . . . , 100-

3I
311,111-

0ll.JOOOatu , bu . . 2,100
bu 103,500, 85.SO-

OOn the 1'roduce exchange toda > the but-
ter

¬

market was steady , creameries , 130I-

Sc. . dairies. UVuljc 1-ggs , fresh ,

St. l.iniU Itiirl.it.-
ST

.

LOUIS , Sept 10-FLOUR-Qulct , un-
changed

¬

HEAT Lower , with September nnd
May 1 1-bc off and December 7-fce down for
thu day Spot dull , lower. No 2 red cash ,

elevator , OSe asked , track , nominal , Sep-
tember

¬

, G4'4e asked , December , 631-40 bid ,
May , G.K , No 2 hard , cash G.c!

CORN FutiireB fractionally lower , spot ,
easy , No 2 cash , 2914c. September , & *tc
bid , December , 2 ! tlJs 7ScMay , 304c
asked

OATS Futures steady to n simile easier ,
spot better No 2 c IHI| , 205-dc , track ,

225-hc , September 2IV.C , December , 20'ic ;
May 23c. No 2 white , 25c-

.in
.

E Firm , 41c
SEED Flaxseed , steady , SCHc. prime tim-

othy
¬

hiel fci.uo and higher , J2 io bid-
.CORNMEAl.Qulit.

.

. Jl G5il 70-

HRAN Stronger , tucked , cast track , 42

HAY Timothy unchanged , JG 10C7.50 ;

prairie weak M HiJiti Oil

HU1TER Firm , creamery , 1C019H.C ;

fancy 11 17' c-

ECinS Higher , 14e , loss of-
f.WHISKSteady

.
, Jl 23

COTTON TIES AND HAGGING-Un-
chaiiKic-

lMETALSLead , steady. J3 85tT3 S7'4 Spel-
ter

¬

easy J4 lo
PROVISIONS-Pork. Blandnrd mess , job-

bing
¬

jv 50 Lard low c r. prime steam , Jl 75 ;

choice , J4 60 Dry t-alt meats , boxed shoul-
ders.

¬

. J3 W. short clear and ribs , J5 bJi?
Shorts J5 75 Hncon , bnxecl shoulders , J5 50
4(5 tail. , extra bhort clear and ribs , J6.23 ,
hbnrts. Jfi I-

THECElPTSFlour. . 2000 bbls ; wheat , 70-

000
, -

bu cnrn 41 wo bu , oatH , SS.OOO bu
SHIPMENTS-Flnur. 4.000 bbls . wheat ,

73 000 bu , corn , 4tOuO bu ; outs , 15,000 bu.

HullInieiri3Iark <-t.t-

.HALTIMORE. . Sept 10FLOURDllll.
unchanged Hecelpts , 5S27 bbls ; exports ,

175 bblK
WHEAT Unsettled nnd lower. Spot ,

iiiontu und October, CTQCT'.ic ; XSo , 2 red.

62 l'4 24e Hecelpti' , J7.000 bu : rxportH ,
20,000 bu Southern wheat , by munple , f2 C

CSc. southern wheat , on grade , 62' ( b7i4-
PCOHNnay. . spot and month , 3(1(34( Me ,

October , 3I1WI438C. steamer rnlxeel. S.W
3.1 l-4e llecclpts. S7.557 , exports , 157.WW bu-
.Southirn

.

vvhlto corn , Slfildc-
OATKStcncIv , No 2 white , western , 2iV {?

26'4e' , No 2 mixed , western , 2lfi2l'c He-
celpts

-
11.4SS bu exports. 49tXiO bll-

HUTTKll- Steady , nncliiinged-
.CHHUSi

.
: Steady unchanged

OM in v CIMHi , MliiKivr.-

t'oiiilUlon

.

if Trnilp ntiel <ltinln < loiiH oti-
Stii | lc nml I'liiiey l'rinliic- < - .

IXiaS Oood stock , 13'Jc
HUT Tint -Common to fair , 10tn2c ; sep-

arator
¬

, ISc , gathered creamery , 13ffl6c.-
L1V12

.

roULTUY-He-ns , 7U.nScold;

roosters , 4c , spring chickens , 9J10o , ducks ,

6c , ceese , 5-
eI'lUKONSMve , per doz , Jl 00
ViAlv: Choice. 8 ii9-

cCIMUY Per cloz bunches.
ONIONS New , tier bu , 40rel5-
0elliANSIIamlplekcel: navy , i or bll , Jl 2-
5POTATOKSI'er bu . COc.
CAHUAOi ; , per Ib , le'1 OMATOCS-I'cr four-basket crate , zotj

30e

_ t'fTMIinilS Home grown , per doz ,

THOPICAI , rilUITS.-
OHANOnSScedllngs

.

, J275 , Mccllte-
rraneaii

-
svvects J. 7631300

Li.MONS-Callfornla , JG ; fancy
Messina , JG 50 7 IJ-

O11ANANAH Choice , large Block , per
biineh , J.OOJjJ25 , medium sized bunches ,
$1 "

APPtis-Pcr: bbl , J2MW12-
75WATnilMiLONSCrated , 13B14e ; loose ,
Tl 12-

cCANTALOUI'12 Home grown , per crate ,

- 20-lb case , SoflflO-
cPM MS-CnllfuinUfi , $1 yvtll 50
PCAItK-lmrtlctt. California , J2 2-
5OHAIMISNatlve , per basket , U'' c.

: n , per box ,
Jl i' , per bbl , JS ( K )

MISCILIANIOUS.
NUTS Almonds , per Ib , large sire , 12J

13e ; small , lie , Hrarlls , jicr Hi , Q'filOc.' Hn-
glish

-
walnuts , per Hi , fancy soft shell , 11 ®

12c , standards Siic , Illbe-its , per Ib , 10i ;
pecans , polished , meellum , Gfi7c. extra
lirge , ffi e , largo hickory nuts , JlOOifillO
per bu , small , tl IBTfl 25 per bu , eocoanuts ,
per 100 , Jl 50 500 , peanuts , ruw , GVie ;

roasted , 7'4c-
MAPLH

'
SYUUP-rive-gnl enn , each ,

J273 , gal cans pure , per doz , J1J , hnlf-gal.
cans JG 25 , enmrt cnns , f! .10

IINiY-Cholce white , IJUo
OATHS I fallow ee , GO to 70-lb boxes , 5'4c ;

Slir , 5e , 1'ard 9-lb boxes , 3c
ritSImported , fancy 3-crovvn , 14lb.

boxes , lOc n-crown , 44-lb boxes , 13c ; 3lb.
boxes , 22ft23e per box , California , 10lb.
boxes , $-

1CIDIJIl Per half bbl , J12.JiT30-
IIIDKS , TALLOW , KT-

C.HIDiSNo
.

1 green hides. 7c ; No 2
green hides Gc. No 1 salted hides , Sc , No
2 salted hides , 7e , No 1 veal calf , S to 12-

Ibs , 9c. No 2 veal h ilf, 12 tn n Ibs , 7c

TALLOW , OHKASi ; , 171 C Tnllovv , No
1 letnllovv , No 2 2V4e , rough tallow , ;

white grease , 2'ift2a1c' , yellow and brown
grease , lHf 2'4-

eSlinni'
'

l'iLTS-areen salted , each , 15fi )

"ne. green mltcel nhearlngs ( short wooleil-
arl > skins ) , each 15e , dry shearings (short

woolecl earlj Hklns ) , No 1 , each , Be , dry
flint , Kansas and Nebraska butcher wool
pelts per Hi , actual Weight , 4firie , dry Hint ,
Kansas and Nebraska murrain wool pelts ,

per Ib , actual weight , 3ij4c? , dry flint , Colo-
rado

¬

butcher wool pelts , per Ib , actual
weight , 4fi5c , clr > flint , Colorado murrain
wool pelts , per Ib , actual weight , Side.I-

VIIIIHIIN

.

( lit drain anel I'rnt l-dous.
KANSAS CITY , Sept 10-WIII3AT-

Slow lower , No 1 hard 59fit lc , No 2 ,

STlfiCOU.e , No ! , (iliiifM'ic , No J red , |
( ,rc No I GOi No 2 spring 17e , No 3 , &se

CORN Lower No 2 mixed , 2Sl4l-'SMiC ,
No J white , 2i'4c , Nn 3 , 27".

OATS Scarce higher , No 2 white , 2Cc-
.H

.
: No 2 , 12c

MAY yulet , cholco timothy , JG50iG7o( ;
clinic t piairle , $3 50ft 5 7-

5ni'TTIJH Firm , separator , !G@lSc , dairy ,

"uGGS-rirtn , fresh. 11'X-
rC.IliciiPTS

.

Wheat. 1SO.JOO bu. ; corn , 7-
bOO bu . oatn G.OOO bu

SHIPMENTS Wheat , 142,200 bu ; corn ,

58,500 bu . oats , 2,000 bu-

.riniliiuntl
.

> ! nrKo ( .

CINCINNATI. Sept 10 FLOUR Easy.-
AV1I1JAT

.
Qiiltt , No. 2 red , BO-

c.COKN
.

Steiulj , NO 2 mixed , 31c.
OATS rinn. No 2 mixed , 22c-

.ll
.

i : Ste.ulv . No 2 , 45c. i

PHOVISIONSKas-yWHISKYrirm , Jl 2-
5.IUTTTiUQulet.

.

: .
Sl'OAHSteady-
HCClSSteadv , ll'4-c.ClIiiSiSteady.

.
.

Tolt-ilo 3IiirKit.
TOLEDO , O , Sept. 10 WI I HAT Lower

and vve-.ik. No 2 cash , Cl 3-Sc , Seiitember ,

C4v.-
eI'ORN Dull anil lower ; No 2 , 31c.
OATS Dull and stead > , No 2 mixed , 20c-

.HYH
.

Dull and unchanged.-
C'LOVUHSIJtJU

.

Steady , prlmo cash ,

J340

California Dried Prillix-
.NiW

.

YORK. Sept. 10 -CALIFORNIA-
DI11IJD riUJITS Steady , evaporated ai -
liles , common. , prime , wire tray , 9c ,

choice , 9V4o. fancy , 9iQc. . Prunes , 4fi&c
Apricots , rojal , lllfHSc , Moor park , ISIflGc.
Peaches , unpeele-el , 7l&tc) ; peeled , 1261b-

c.VlnniniiiillH

.

AV In-lit Market.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept 10 WHEAT

Weak , September , 5Sc ; December , D7 7-Sc ;

Ma > , tOc , No 1 haiel , (j2X.c , No. 2 western ,

5leT-
LOUR Unchanged
BRAN-In bulk , J7 OO&i 25-

.I.lv

.

orpool (train Market.
LIVERPOOL Sept 10 WHEAT Stonily ,

"45TV1 higher , September , 5s GT d ; October,

5s V-el. December. 5s 34el.'

CORN Quiet. 1-Scl lower to l-4d higher ;

September , 3s 1 l-4d , October , 3s 21-4d ; De-
cember

¬

, 3s 35'cl.-

Mll

.

ankf < J rill li Miu-Urt.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 10 WHEAT

Easier. No. 1 northern , ; No. 2 north-
ern

¬

G2'ic-
.1UCE

.
Steady ; No 1 , 4S-

c.ItARLEY
.

Steady ; No. 2, 43c ; sample , 32j-

JINorla MarKotK.
PEORIA , Sept. 10CORN Irregular ; No.

2. SiVfTIO-
ke.OATSrirm

.
: No 3 white. 20' lT22Hc

WHISKY riim , on the basis of Jl 23 for
finished goods.

' an I'raiu-lNOO AVIiPiit MnrUct.
SAN rilANCISCO. Sept. 10 WHEAT

Nothing doing. Hurley , Jl.17'4-

.llcnril

.

TliroiiKli < l'iHllinlM. .

Cleveland Leader' "Oo , Launcelot Hem
mlnwiiv , " the beautiful girl erled , "nncl
never clnre to speak to mo again"

The hnnelhoino joung man hesitated It
wes evident that ho was surprised.
When he could trust himself to speak ho
nuked

"May I have the privilege nf Inquiring
I why you have assumed this Alaskan attl-

tudo toward me' I have done nothing that
I nm aware of to merit such treatment
from you If > ou will kindly in quaint mo
with the facts or supposed facts In the
case perhaps I can explain "

"No , " nho replied " > ou cannot explain ,

and I cannot tell vou anything. I can only
repeat that jou must go at once , and never
speak to mo again "

Ho took his hat from the hall rack , nnd
fished his cane out of the big porcelaln-
nffalr that stood In the corner Then he-
gazed at her sadly for a moment , after
which he started for the door, saving

"Ah , this Is almost too much for me to
bear I came here this evening Intending
to nsk > ou to be my wife , and now -"

"Stop" Stop1 Come buck' " the maiden
Interrupted , nt the same tlmo catching his
ront-tulls with both hands , "let's talk this
thing over "

Ono minute nncl twenty-seven seconds
later the parlor light went clown , nncl at-
II 30 Launcelot Hemmlnvvny'n hat was still
hanging In the hall

Mtmor > .
Detroit Journal Maude Henderson Guin-

ness
¬

wns annoyed
"Sir , " she protested , "jou forget the dif-

ference
¬

In our stations In life1"-
"Yes , but I remember the Maine ! " he ex-

clnlmed
-

, his tlirllllnu'-
Hut. . singularly ono'ugh , the glrl'H great

wealth did not maku her pitriotlcami she
laughed coldly , and In n enrplni; spirit
enlUil attention to tin- fact th.it the pro-
toiol

-
had been slgne-d , and our common

country was not. therefore , any longer , as-
It were , the only can on the dump.

HIM lui-if.
Washington Star "That wns n good old

motto , " said the statesman who was con-
sidering

¬

the Phlllpltlno questionHe sura-
jou're right nnd then go ahead" '

"Yes , " replied the friend ; "It's n safe
guide for ever > occasion"-

"I don't agree with you there. There nro
circumstances where it must be revised to-
mnk It lit When > ou find yourself In a
position whern jou can't bo absolutely sure
my motto Is. 'He sure you're wronn before
xou back out. ' l

OMAHA UVEc fiTOCIl MARKET

Week Ends with the Oustoinaiy Light Run of

All Sort*.

SIX DAYS U DISASTER FOR SELLERS

Gcnrrnl Trmlcntnf 1'rlorN Demii-
ivnnl

-
I'ntll' tliv l.ottcnt I'll I lit

Mnc-r .Iiiiiunrx In Tntieliril-
1'nrllitl llvu'uver >

Total receipts . . . 4 51 1 3
The disposition of the day s receipts was

as folloWH , each buyer purchasing the
number of licad Indicated

Huvers Cattle. Hogs Sheep
Omaha Packing Co 4fi3-

O H Hammond Co . . . . ((01
Swift and Comp my 1,093 . . . .

Cudahy Packing Co . . 2ii 1.01J . . .
Cuilahy , from countrv 219
Plnnklngtem 1' Co , Mil . . . . 92
Other buyers 41 . . . 474
Left over 200

Total 67 36G! S9I-

IjK There were not enough cnttle-
on sale ut any of the irgo markets In the
country to establish prices 'Ihere was juu-
fiitih load of beef cattle lure and , i load or
two ot fecMlers and th it pr.ictlc illy In-
cluded

¬

all the receipts of the- day
This has been Invv week of the season

In the- cattle miirke t , and values at all
selling points HUlleuii a serious tevtiseduring the- first three- dajscdnesday
was the low elav ami the turning point eif
the vviek On Thurstl ly and 1'rlday val-
ues

¬

strengthened up a littleso that at-
tlm close of tlioi vverk the market Is not
bo very much lower than nt the close of
last week tloeid corn fed c ittle have solel
well all the* vvetk as compared with prices
p.I'd' at other mnrkl't points , some cat-
tle

¬

that were forwarded from here- having
been sold at 1'Je' less In Chicago than
the South Omaha bid At the same time
the tendency of the market has been lovvtr
even on the best The very It st western
grass cattle arc ) JOI(13c( lower for the week
and the medium grades l" 1ii c Westerngrassers uro now mil over 40 iiMe lower
tlinn the high time , though Chicago is re-
porting

¬

a decline of Wu73c. The fact Is
that koocl cattle- have TTTen In such moiler-
ate supply at this point that prices have
held up better than lit most other selling
points

During the last two days of the week
the feeder market showed considerable
Impiovement under the Influence of lighter
receipts nnd n. greatly Increased demand.
Good heavy feeding cattle are lO tlSc higher
than on Wednesday and not ovei lOc lower
than last week The common kinds are1-
511 Joe lower for the week.-

Thei
.

market on cowb and heifers went to
pieces on Wednesday , but has since
stiengthenecl up a little , and Is now about
lOe lower on the best kinds than last week ,

but on medium and common kinds It Is htlll-
15fi20c lower

HOC3S The market wns Just about ste.idy
today , witli no material change of any im-
portance.

¬

. The receipts were the lightest
of the week with the exception of Mon-
day

¬

, nnd as the demand was good , the pens
vvcro cleared In a ery short time. As was
the case yesterday , the hogs sold at $3 fi3@
375 , with the bulk at J305iJ70.( It will be
noted from thu table of average prices at
head of column that the sales as a whole
averaged le higher than yesterday

This has been low week In hogs ns well
ns In cattle. The week opened with n. ele-

cllno
-

nnd on Wcdne sday the hogs sold at
the lowest point touched since last January
I'rom that clay this market gradually re-
covered

¬

and nt the ) close of thu week the
market Is 5c hlrher than It was on Mon-
day

¬

nnd n shade higher than It was at
the elo'-e of last week. The market Is now
25c lower than It wns a ye-ar ago , but Mc)
higher than two vcars uuo.-

HH13KP
.

There were no fresh receipts on
sale today to make a test of the market
The receipts have been the largest for the
week for some time back , and the miirke-t ,
though lower , has been Inery satisfactory
condition as compared with other markets
The general tendency of the market on
killers , both sheep nnd lambs , IMH been
downward , nnd values are- now In many
cases 23c lower than n week ngo H takes
peed western whet p to bring $1 , and It
Is hard work to get western lambs that
will brine above $5

While muttons have been on the clown
grade , fc-Hlers have been active anil fully
steady all the week The demand Is ac-

tive
¬

and all arrlvils have met with ready
sale at prices entirely sntlsfaetoiy to the
selling Interests The fact that feeders
are such good buyers gives holders of fat
sheep hope that the market h in touched
bottom , ns they figure that If killers force
prices any lower feeders will take the
shiep

Choice native muttons nro selling largely
at J4 Wi I 40 , good grass westerns , Jl OOW
4 IT , fair to good , J390TMOO , good yearlings ,

M15fr435 , ifooil to cholco lambs , J50Wi515 ,

fair to good lambs , 4901500. feeder
wethers , 2-year-oldh and over , $375illx ) ,

fee-cler yearlings , JIOOJJ425 , and feeder
lambs , $4 J5ft4 7-

5CIIICACO I.I12 SI'OCIC MAHICIV-

r.Cnttlc

.

Market AVcnU , HIIK lit Oooil-
Demand. . Miri-M Sli-ailj.

CHICAGO , Sept 10 There was a veiy
weak nncl Indifferent demand for the fresh
arrivals of cattle tdday Prices ruled un-

changed
¬

to 5c IOTTCIT Choice steers , J3 lOft
| 5 60 , medium , 4.M4| 75. beef steers , J3 75®

4 40 , Htoekcrs nncl feeders , 3 005(4( CO , bulls ,
} 2 23CI( 25 , calves , J4.404 70 , western rang-
ers

¬

$2 f.V4| 40. fed western steers , $4 10'
6.70 , Texnns , J3 20f4| M

There was a gond-deimncl for hogs and
prices nagged 2if5c.| fair to choice , $3 SO ®
3 MJ , packing loft , J3 70 ((3 S2'4 , butchers.-
Jl

.
90 R3 97Vj , mixed M 7513874.( lights. $3 70-

00 , pigs , $2 W3 "d-

The principal part of the arrivals of sheep
| were consigned direct to slaughtering

houses Prices ruled steady W stern
lambs J4 S54i5 20 ; "feeders , J4 4tVT4? SO. fit
muttons (1 2.V i4HO , bulk of sales , J3.75O
4 20 , ellllH , t2 Kil3 2-

5.KeeelptHCnttU'
.

, COO head , hogs , 16,000
head , sheep , 500 heacl

' I. l.imlx l.lvc Stuck.-
ST

.
I.OUIS , Bttf| lOCATTLI3 Receipts.

30 head HhlpmenlH , 1,000 head , market
steady , fair to-tandy native bhlpplng and
export steers , Jl.SOffJ'i.CS bulk of sales , tl 20
(7540. drcRxcd beef and butcher steers , Jl U )

4if 60 , bulk of salers ; $4204(550( , HteerH under
1,000 Ibs , Jl 751(5( 00 , bulk of siles 4 20H5 75 ;

Btockers and feeders , } 150-TH K> , bulk nf
sales , J325fil25 , cows and heifers , $200 (150 ,
bulk of cows , $J25fi325. hulks , $215ti3 75.
Texas and Indian HteerH , $315fj4fi5 , bulk nf
sales , M4l365 , COWH and hrifers , 5-'OOfr )

360-
lIOCiS Receipts 2000 head , shipments ,

1,200 he-ad market easy to 5c lower , york-
ers

-
Jl 0390| , packers , 3G3'i395| , butchers ,

SHEEP-Recelpts , 600 bend : shipments ,

none , market nominal , native muttons , J3 4-
0J4J5.| . lambs. JlOOiiSS ; slockcrs , JJ 30&3 CD ,
culls and bucks , J200fo373-

KlIIIMIIH I It ) I.H SllM1. . .
KANSAS CITY , Sept 10CATTLERer-

elpts
-

, 220 bend Prlc es unchanged R-
oeelptsiur

-
week , 34KX( ) head Light supply ,

excellent demand Desirable quality stock
xelllng steady early In week , gradually get-
ting

¬

stronger as week advanced , clotting
active , strong to lOc higher Poor to com-
mon

¬

stock fair demand (it steady prices
Cholco heavy steers , J5 25j5 5G medium ,

lU'CliS.Sj. , Hchts , iiii ilS.55 , stackers and

foedcrx , $3 4VfB M , butcher oown nnd he If-

em
-

, $2 VMM VO. western steers , $3 7Mf4 '4 ,

Texas Ktee ri , $3 OW3 so , Texas butcher
cows , $ .' MI3| 30. latllllllg stock , J2 ,15'ii2 S-

OHOOSHecelpts , 2,240 head Prices steady ,
re-celpts for week , 41,000 head Light sup-
ply

¬

In fairly good demand nt steady prices
Henvv , 3.6503 SO , mixed , 3.c li3 75 , lights.
$3 4MC1 7-

08liniPKecclpK: BIO head Prices un-
chiiiKccl

-
Receipts for week 41WO head

Large supply and lower eastern markets
caused n dec line of IS jSOo early In the
week Prices partially restored later
Lnmln , $1 BOliTi 25 , native muttons , $1 76< 0
4 30 , range muttons. $3 7W4 25 , range feed-
Ing

-
lambs , } l 00 4 75 , range feeding sheep ,

3600. ) M).

AorU I , lie MiniIt-
.NiW

.
YORK , Sept 10tr.t : USRe-

telpts
-

819 head no trading , feeling steady .
exports , SOC eattle and 2 0 1 iinirt| rs of-
beef , calves , receipts , 1S7 head , veals. Hrm ,
other e-alves steady , ealves. $520ii55lt , but-
termilks

¬

nnd grnssers. nominal
SIIHiP AND LAMHS-lleeelpts. 2 ! 00-

head , sheep , llrm and higher , luip , JlfiOif-
47i. . lambs , } ol55OU' ) , culls $15-

0IIOHSRecelpts , 416 head , nominally
steady nt $1 lt>jM 4-

0.rimlnmitl

.

I. It SIIM-U. .
CINCINNATI , Sept. 10HOC.SDull , J3 0-

0CATTLnStendy , $2 s',04 7-
5SlinilPStcady , $4 001)4) 15 Latuba , ste'ady ,

3 SO

Stoek In
Record of reeelpts and shipments nt the

four principal markets for September 1-
0Cattle Hogs Sheep

Omaha , nii 3 IJO 21-
1Chlcn,0 . , . 600 10W M-
OKnnsas City . 2JO 2240 BIO

St Louis . JO 2,000 600

Totals 9SG 23foO 1,839

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS,
'ai'wI-

n spite of the orders Issued by the coun-
cil

¬

the L street viaduct has not been closed
yet and there Is no telling when Its en-
trances

¬

will be boarded up. Considerable
pressure Is being brought to bear to leave
the structure open on account of the In-

convenience
¬

It will cause. Nearly ev cry-
one who travels over the bridge has no-
ticed

¬

Its condition , but on account of the
long way around It Is hoped that It will
not be necessary to put a stop to trafllc

Some Interested persons have asserted
that the closing of the bridge will endanger
the city's chances of compelling the rail-
roads

¬

to pay for the cost of repairs The
case of the Eleventh street viaduct In
Omaha Is cited and It may be> possible that
the bridge will not bo closed until the
work of repairing commences

lleni-41-M Ni-t-el > inn he-i I HK
Letter carriers and others engaged In the

hnndllni ; of mall at this point are very
anxious for the city council to take some )

action In regard to the numbering of the
houses It has been several years slnco
the houses were numbered and many new
residences have been erected , which have-
been numbered at hap-hnrard or not at all
Those carrying mill In the suburbs find It-

a dlfllcult matter to locate residents and
for this reason the postmaster requested the
council to take steps towaid renumbering
all of the houses In the city It Is thought
that there Is now n house numbering or-
dinance

¬

on the statute books , but upon this
point the city attorney Is not quite cleat
The matter Is to be looked up and If there
Is no ordinance one will be drafted nnd-
Introduced. . When new numbers arc put
on the city engineer will have charge of
the matter In order to assure accuracy-

.Stcnlliij

.

- Ilir Sh
The sidewalks along Railroad avenue nnd

Madison street. In the Second ward , are I-
ni clangorous condition and need repairing
Troin the Half Way house to Madison street
and from Madison to Fifteenth street Forty -
five planks are missing. In many places
the dirt has been washed from beneath the
missing planks , and should a person make
a misstep serious Injuries might be the re-
sult.

¬

. Councilman Ilarrett has been trying
for some time to have these walks repaired
and It Is thought that the work will be
clone some time this week-

.Barrett
.

Is In favor of having all of the
walks wired so that the planks cannot be-
stolen. . Ho thinks that this additional ex-
pense

¬

would more than pay for Itself In a
short time.

About the* Mili-unlU Con t mot.
Councilman A. R. Kelly takes exceptions

to statements made In The Hce rrgirdlng
the letting of the lumbei contract to a pnr'y'
not the lowest bidder In this connection
The Bee stated that tile contract last year
amounted to between 3.000 nnd $1,000 Kelly
asserts that this Is wrong , saying that the
total was between $1,100 and 1200. Last
year the lumber was furnished by J. B-

.Watklns
.

and his books show that his bills
amounted to the sums first mentioned.
These bills , however , included material used
In the construction of sidewalks. The award
maclo the other night by the council wns
for lumber to be used for general purposes ,

such ns crosswalks , election booths , etc. ,
sidewalk lumber not being considered.-

iiK

.

- n lU'ptiltlloitn dull.
There will be a meeting of young repub-

licans
¬

nt the city hall over the South
Omaha National bank tonight for the pur-
pose

¬

of forming a Young Men's Republican
club Every young ic-publlcan Is urged to-

bu present and participate In the organiza-
tion

¬

of the club The intention to form a
club of young men In the First ward has
been abandoned , as the feeling seems to be
against It. The leaders are of the opinion
that every ward In the city ought to be-
taken in and so all young icpubllcans are
Invited to tonight's meeting regardless of
ward boundary lines. Several good speakers
have promised to attend and an Interesting
meeting Is anticipated-

.Ilonril

.

nf Iti-ulNti iillnn.-
It

.

will soon become the duty of the mem-
bers

¬

of the city council to appoint members
of the board of registration The election
laws provide for the naming of this board
In September of each year. Three members
for each of the nine voting precincts will
he designated , making a total of twenty-
seven for the city. The board will hold
three sessions prior to the November elec-
tion

¬

Members of the council arc now pre-
paring

¬

their lists , and the appointments will
most likely bo maclo before long-

.MllKlf

.

< l ( > ( iflNNlp.
The public schools will open for the fall

term today.-

W
.

H Vann of Dlxon , III , Is the guest
of Zack Cuddlngton

Miss Anna Rlley , Twenty-fifth and J
streets , hns returned from an eastern trip.

The new Corliss-Hamilton engine nt the
electric light plant was started for the first
tlmo yesterday

Acting Mayor Barrett will make his hcad-
quarters

-
at the office of City Attorney Mont-

gomery
¬

In the Pioneer block
A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs

W M Ryan Mrs Ryan is at present In
Milwaukee ! with her parents

An open meeting of the Good Templars
will be hcl 1 Tuesday night at Woodman hall ,

over the South Omaha National bank
Local barbers nro torn up over the proposl-

tl
-

n to establish a cheap shave shop here It-

Is understood that ro ms have been rented for '

a barber shop where shaves will cost o cents
and hair cuts double that amount The- resi-
dent

¬

tonsorial artists do not take kindly to |

this Innovation and all kinds of schemes are
afloat to Induce the promoter to giveup the
Idea nncl look for other Holds

The Interest paid on the general bonded
Indebtedness of the city amounts to a con-
siderable

¬

sum as the fallowing figures will
show Interest duo October 1 , J.IG3 , De-

cember
¬

1. $1000 , April. 1893 , 300. June ,
1899. $ '. .008 , July , 1899 , $1 ! (I3. total , $17.041-
At thin Onto the general bonded Indebted-
ness

¬

of the city amounts to $307,000 divided
an follows- Funding bonds , $105,000 ; street
and alley Intersection paving , $02OCO , re-
funding

¬

newer , $$02,000 , rcfuudluc viaduct ,

$73000.

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS I-
OK OMAHA.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Drake , Wilson
& Williams

iii n AV 1 1 nil it A UraKc ,

Manufacturers boilers smoke stacks nnil-
prcechlngs , pressure' lenderlnjr , sheep dip ,

lanl iiiul water tanks liollcr tubes < e n-

Mnntly
-

nil hand Kcmtid liuiul boilers
bought ninl sold Kpci tal ntiil prompt to
repairs In city or country 19th nnil 1'Icrc-

o.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,_
H merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
iristrns JOINTS ron

Th Joseph Banicau Rubber Co-

.H

.

, Sprague & Co. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.C-
or.

.
. I'.li-i e-ntli .VI 1'nriiniii SIH. , Uniiil-

iii.F.P.

.

. Kirhendall & Co-

Bootst Shoes and Rubbers

Baltiroomi UtH-HOi-llM lUrntr ltr**<.

CHICORY

The American
V Chicory Go.O-

rowern

.
Mid mnnufncturers of all foiin at

Chicory Omaha Prcmont-O Nell

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

The Sharpies Company
" _ . _ - " - - . - "

Creamery Machinery
anil Supplies

Bolters , Engines , I'ced Cookers , Wood PuU-
leys. . Shutting , Belting , Butter Puck-

nje
-

of all kinds.-
W7909

.
Jones St. -

DRU-

GS.ichardson

.

Drug Go.

902-006 Jackson St.-

I.

.

. O. RICHARDSON , Pres-
ta K. WELLEn. V. Pr t.

The Career
Chemical Go-

.il'fr
.

* ftandanl I'liarmaoeutleal *
(ion * Svfeial formulae I'reparftl to-

Uriter fiend far Catalogue.-
lAbctratorf

.
, : tll Howard 8L , Omah-

a.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationery

"Queen Dte" Bpfcltltlea ,

CUaro, TVInw und llrandlea
Ooraor 10th and Ilarnty 8ti *U-

LiriitnMi : .

Hot Tlimhe Mail Who IMKi-il the
War CorrvHponilonlN at 'laiiipn.

Captain J. n. Brady , until recently gov-

ernment
¬

censor at Tampa , was In St. Louis
last week and related gome of his experience
to a Globe-Democrat man.-

"Of
.

course , If 1 had my way of It , " said
the captain , "I would have allowed the bojs-
to send out all the news they wanted to.
News of what was going on In Tampa kept
filtering out of Washington , and while it
was true that It was sometimes a day or two
late , It wab generally pretty reliable The
knowledge of this made the men at Tampa
harder to handle and made my task that
much more dimcult But I was under strict
Instructions and all that I could do was to
follow orders to the letter. The correspond-
ents

¬

of all the reputable papeis understood
this , but the men who worked for the Ir-

responsible
¬

sheets caused me considerable
trouble at times. The only punishment that
II could Inflict upon the men of this tjpe. was-
te deny them the useof the wires for n week
or so This generally proved effective , and
when they found that It was almost Impos-
sible

¬

to evade mo they generally gave up-
In ellbgust-

."At
.

one time the men at Tampa appe'aled-
to General Greely , but Hint officer sup-
ported

¬

mo nnd their kick amounted to noth-
ing.

¬

. As a matter of fact , the true state of
affairs In Tampa was not known As Into
as two days after the fleet had sailed to San-
tiago

¬

I received telegrams from the manag-
ing

¬

editors of some of the best papers In th
country asking mo to corroborate the) story
At Tampa 1 was In eh irge of the Billions
at Key West , Tampa Bay hotel , at which
I made my hcadiiuarters , and n station at
Jacksonville My assistants vvero all capa-
ble

¬

men and with their aid I uaa able to
look after all the points In terrltorj.-

"Kvery
.

correspondent was required to
furnish mo with n copy of his piper d.ill >

and If I found that hu nnd his paper had
printed anything with a Tampa date line-
that had not passed under mv eyes he was
promptly susiindcd Of coun o , tli-y at-
tempted

¬

nil sots of subterfuges T lit1 t tor >

which happt-nt-i ! In print some time mo In
which a correspondent telegrnphed his pa-
per

¬

that the newspaper fleet had hailed and
then a few hours later Kent another mes-
sage

¬

In which ho ordered the omission of the
word newspaper , Is true When ho handed
mo the second message I handed him back
his first one , telling him that 'all llccts
looked alike to me' The look of chiigrln
that passed over his face when ho saw that
he had been outwitted was most laughable
nnd I did not have any more trouble with
that man-

."Ono
.

of the best stories of this kind , and
one which has not yet been In print , Is
that of a female ) correspondent for an Eu-
ropean

¬

paper She hail arranged in a let-

ter
¬

which never reached Its destination that
the words Send mo six more jubilee books
should bo Interpreted as notifying the paper
that the fleet hail Balled. The letter was in-

tercepted
¬

In her letter she had made re-

marks
¬

about the fresh young censor who
thought that ho could bottle up nil the
news In I'lorlda Two clays later , when she
como to mo to file her telegram , I told her
about the letter and In all inj experience
I have- never seen a woman to nonuIuHHic-
Ias fihe was. She was suspended for seven
da > s-

"Another correspondent attempted to
bribe an express messenger to mall a letter
after ho got up Into Georgia. The letter
reached us within an hour and ho was
promptly crvcd with a notice that hla right
to use the wires was cut of! for a week. At
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that tlmo suspension of this privilege ) meant
something

"Tho work of reading the hundreds of pa-
pers

¬

represented at Tampi wns something
awful I had a clerk who would open them
all and he would mark with a blue pencil
all stuff that left Tampa '1 he n I would
glance over the- marked portions of Iho pa-

peis
-

and If I found that the correspond-
ents

¬

had been using the malls to he ml out]
stuff ho would hear from me In short or-

der
¬

"At Key West , ns jou know , wns tha
American end of the Havana cable , and my
principal work was lo bee that nothing
went Into Havana Tor n time this wan a
task that required careful nttcn'ion , but!

after the cables save one lending Into the
city hid been cut by Mculeiiiinl Colonel
Allen of the signal corps the work was mucli
lighter Since then the Spaulanls ave man *
aged to get a blind cable to Ii.it.ili.imoa nuj
the Isle of I'incs and have mnmiM l to re *

store communication with a part of the
western section of Cuba The truth Is that
when Blanco wanted to report the failure ot-

r( rera's dash out of Santiago In was com-

pelled
¬

lo send It through Ke > Ucst. Ha-

asUcd permission to bend It through thq
United States and Gcnciiil ( ! reel > readily
permitted news ot that kind to ica. h Madrid
jou ma > rest assuied-

V

" .

liiriIvrnliiiL ) l.in'Kimui' UIIIIH Otlf ,
IS , iron CnsHilih , one of tin In hi known ,

I'n m lime n of e'lm iiiimll , whui ha first
Hcttlcil thern m idi u trip to ! Mngton oil
beh.ilf of u Iriind of his In I' i is who
iihlu d him to M i lireu very tlm * horse.-
Whlli

.
In Lexington ho vvies tn ilnl HKH-

tluiHpltahlv Although he elld nut h , i ik tha
very IK Ml of l.'ii llKh , he found hliiiH df iet-
llmr

-
filling vi r > hondsoiml > with thu K n-

tin kl ins On tin afte rnocin nf tnc first
d i > be) liuiulrnl of one of his i nt itulners..-

Should
.

I di HU to Invlto tin ginllemm-
to di Ink , how should I Hay It' '1 ho n-

thusi
-

istle lioiirbuulte replied " Vv III y i|
do um tlio honor , sir , to elilnk with me ,
H'I ' ' It Is vcr > good , " iiplicd II , i bar in

but If the gentleman nskccl me to drlnl-
iuhit should I s.i > ? ' "The pi. in b n la In-
Hi. . ip him on HID back , Hlr , an I Hiy , '1-
Cgivis m great pleasure , sir , tn ilm k vvlth
von " "It Is veiy good , ' rcpli I tlni
heron "but If I am HitlHflid mil done
vsiuil to drink any more , and vv * ii to dc-j
1 in nn offer to drink , vvhnt Khould I-

HI > ' ' "lull are u tool , " tep.ieil the ns-
tuiindeil

-
Kintuikl.m " 'I In r" I" no nx-

pioHslun
-

In the l ngllbh lnnnuunt, tu cove. ?
that Idea " ,

% i.l lo He Trllli-il U'llli.-
Chlr

.
igo 1ost. "Of course ,

' In said In
tin oif-lriiid wny , 'It goes vv tli nn Hiy
th it u beautiful girl Ilk * > nu mint have
had many offers of iimrrlnic '

She blushed prettily nml In r iwn Hicnml-
to Miy Of course , " but Hho did nut answctf
otherwise

"And of rourwe , " ho went on. "I wouldn't
think of asking who any of tin in n were )
or anything about them but I inn Inter *
eMc-il In kiiowlni. how they elo it '

Then HII > rouged herself
"Heo here , " Hhei Bald "Aro you trjlng te>

get pointers for u proposal to mo or ta-
uoinc - other girl ? "

Thus It WUH that she pinned him down ,
ua U were, und brought hlui to Uio


